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Memorcr:rd u m of Understa nd ir*g

Betlvcen

Serdowsi $nivcrsity CIf Mashhad and Shnnxi l{orm*l Univ*rsify

This Memorandum of lJnderstunding ('MoU') is by and betweenr

Ferd6r+.si l"Jniversity of Mnshhnd. rvith a registered address at Azndi Sq., Mashhad, Iran,

hereinafter rcl-erred to as FUM I

Axd $hsnxi.Hor-mal Universitfr !,lu. I fiongyuan Street, Linf'er:, 041004 $hanxi. P- R' Cl:inas
hereinafler referrcd to as SXNU.

WHHREAS, the fla*ie$ flrs nlilntally interested i* estahlishing cr:llaboratiun on atndemic and

research related dsvelopment attivities-

i{OW therefarc FUM *nd SXNU flgrss to elter into this MOu rc follows:

Article 1: Purpose

I. The ohjfl*tive of this MOU is to strengther": ties betrveen Partics and to prcmote acedemit

coopefatiofi and to fur:trer cultural ur:derstanding in both coirntriss;

'l-he purpose of this MOU is to makr possihle and ro faciiitatc thu *xchange of students,

scholars, *nd educationai resources betrveen Pttrties, based uptn the principles of mutual

equality und the reciprocity nf btnefits.

Article 2: Scope of, CooPer*tio*

This MOu is ssrablished Llstrveen FUil4 trncl SKNU ro help ea*h *thi:r accomplish mutualllr

henrficial objectiv*s:

Cooperalinir and iitlppul"t in *c*deuric restarch pr*jects;

Mutuerl flfcess to eclptntional ancl researci't equipm*nt and fl$cilitirss;

Ac*essi*g academic potential of professors ancl graduate students" n*gotiated under

separale figreements and alter signing the pres*nt MOU:

.l oin t orgattl s41 i*n o1' confert t: t es irnd r+'orkshops :
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5. Joint reseerch collabsrations;

6. Teauhing Ckinsse langu*ge in fUM;

7 " Teaching Persia:r lnnguage inSXNUl

8. Exchange of academic staffand students if appropriate'

Article 3:Duration and Termination

* ,1. This Agreement will c6me into force on the date of its signoture by both Parti*s and will

be v*1id for a period *f three years from that d*te;

This Agreement may be extended or amended by mutuai written agresm*nt of P*rties;

This agreeme*t may be terminated by either institution at uny time pr*vided thart the

t*rminatiag i:rstitution gives wriuen notice of intention to terminate at lsart tfuee montls

pri*n to termination.

As witness t* their subscription to the above *rticlss* the appropriate authorities of FUMand

SXNU have h*reunto sst their signatures:
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FERDOWSI TINIVERSITY

MASHHAD,IRAN

SHANXI NORMAL TINIVUR$I?Y S}'

CHTNA

OF

By By

)r, Mohammad Kafi

President

Ferdowsi UniversitY of M*shhnd

ilate

Dr. Xu Xi**kong

Vice-prcsident

Shanxi Normal UniversitY
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